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This Bank has 3701 branches throughout Canada, ln
San Francisco, Seattle anti Portlandi, Ore., and an agency
In N4ew York, also branches in London, Eng., Mexico CitY
and St. ,John's, NfId., anti has excellent faeiitoes for trans-
acting a banking business of every description.

SEings Ian Account
Iuterest at the. curreut rate la allowed on ail depoalta

o! $1 anti upwards. Curetai attention la given to every
accouit. SmaUI accounts are weleoraed. Âoeoit may
b. opetid anti operateti by mail.

Accounts inay b. openeti lu the namea of two or more
persons, witbdrawaiu to be matie by any one of them or
by the. survivor.

the resuits. It may be that capital is tired of observini
and watching, and wants to get to work.

Other evidences, though transitory, tend to show thi
direction. It will be noted that for some reason railwa:
carnings, the larger traction earnings, and earnings of larg
industrial corporations in the East show a tendency t,
exhibit smaller lasses over the previous year than recen
statements have shown.

As lias been pointed out in these colunins in a previou
issue, there are two prime factors in industrial and coni
mercial recovery. One is the influence of war arders ai

>trade, and the other is the effect of hîgh prices on agricul
tural developmnent, reacting ultimately on ail classes o
trade. In the case of the former, the exportation of wa
materials lias resulted, in the month af january, in an actua
export balance of about $2,500,0OO, the first time this ha
occurred in a generation. In the case of the latter, th,
opening of spring, soon at hand, will amply attest ta th,
widespread agricultural activity that is certain to take place

DOMINION TRADE FOR JANUARY.
Hon. J. D. Reid, Minister of Customs, issued Februarn

l7th the trade figures for the ten months ending januar3
31st. It is the most encouraging report which bias appearec
for months. The most striking feature of the figures is tht
fact that exparts show a cansiderable, increase. There ji
an increase for the month of january of over three mnillios
dollars over exports of January, 1914. The exparts of the
month were $28,595,721 as against $25,218,887 last year.

Canadian manufacturers are evidently rapidly adapting
themselves ta new conditions, and are capturing their share
of bath the trade in war munitions and equipment and the
German commerce of the world. There is really a remark-
able increase in the exparts of manufactures.

Exports for the month show an increase over the sanid
month af last year of over twa and a haIt millions. For the
ten months the increase ini manufactures exinorted show an


